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1.2 Pacific dogs 

























1.5 Significance of this research 
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6.3.1 DNA preservation, sequence recovery and authenticity 
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Ancient mitogenomes of South East Asian and Pacific dogs shows 
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Modern dingo DNA extraction and sequencing (carried out by Kate Mcdonald, 
Department of Anatomy, University of Otago, Dunedin) 
Samples: Primer 
Pairs: 









TGGTATCACTCACCTACGACC 15,947-15,967 3457 
CCTAACAAAGCCCCTTTTCTC 2656-2676  
LR1.5F 
LR1R 
CAACCTCCCCCAGTACGAAAG 2544-2564 3036 
CGGCACTAGTCAGTTTCCAAA 5581-5601  
LR2F 
LR2R 
TGTCATCGTAACCGCCCATGA 5514-5534 5162 
GGAGAGCTACTAGGAGTGGGA 10,676-10,696  
LR3F 
LR3R 
TGAAGCAACACTGATTCCGAC 10,569-10,589 5439 






TGGTATCACTCACCTACGACC 15,947-15,967 6381 
CGGCACTAGTCAGTTTCCAAA 5581-5601  
LR2F 
LR2R 
TGTCATCGTAACCGCCCATGA 5514-5534 5162 
GGAGAGCTACTAGGAGTGGGA 10,676-10,696  
LR3F 
LR3R 
TGAAGCAACACTGATTCCGAC 10,569-10,589 5439 































































































































































































































































32C        32T                               
 54C       54T                               
 82C       82T                               
 381T     381A                               381A 
 455T     445G     445G                 445G 445G     445G 
 642A                                   642T   
 645G                     645A                 
 648A                     648T                 
 649A                     649T                 
 833A 833G 833G 833G 833G 833G   833G 833G 833G 833G   833G               
 1081G               1081A     1081A                 
 1134A           1134G         1134G       1134G         
 1196G           1196A                 1196A 1196A       
 1454G 1454A   1454A   1454A   1454A 1454A 1454A 1454A   1454A           1454A 1454A 
 1725G       1725A                               
 1756C                     1756T               1756T 




 2190A           2190G                 2190G 2190G       
 2232A           2232G                 2232G       2232G 
 2233G               2233A                       
 2388A                     2388T                 
 2636G                       2636A               












G   
2678.1











 2838G 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 2683A 
 2800C                                 2800T 2800T   
 2812C                                     2812T 
 2962C 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 2962T 
 3028A         3028C 3028C 3028C       3028C       3028C       3028C 
 3196T 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 3196C 
 3238G           3238A                 3238A         
 3257C         3257T                             
 3406C 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T 3406T     3406T 
 3469G                                     3469A 
 3598G                                     3598A 
 3692C                     3692T                 
 3875C     3875T                                 
 4204G     4204A     4204A                 4204A 4204A     4204A 
 4277A                                 4277G   4277G 
 4390T                                     4390C 
 4466G                                   4466A   
 4517G                                     4517A 
 4646T         4646C                           4646C 




 5107C 5107A     5107A     5107A 5107A   5107A                   
 5126C 5126T 5126T 5126T 5126T 5126T   5126T 5126T 5126T 5126T 5126T 5126T           5126T   
 5367C 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 5367T 
 5444T 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C   5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 5444C 
 5549G 5549T     5549T     5549T 5549T 5549T 5549T   5549T               
 6009G         6009A                             
 6027G         6027A                             
 6047C           6047T                           
 6065A 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 6065G 
 6257G                                     6257A 
 6470G                                     6470A 
 6653A   6653G                         6653G         
 6764C         6764T                           6764T 
 6854C 6854T     6854T       6854T 6854T 6854T                   
 7014T                                     7014C 
 7914A 7914G   7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G 7914G         7914G   
 7994G                                   7994A   
 8048A 8048G     8048G     8048G 8048G 8048G 8048G   8048G           8048G   
 8101G                                     8101A 
 8221A                                     8221C 
 8225T                                     8225C 
 8281T 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C 8281C   8281C 8281C 
 8323A 8323G   8323G 8323G 8323G   8323G 8323G 8323G 8323G   8323G   8323G     8323G 8323G 8323G 
 8368C 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 8368T 
 8411T 8411C     8411C     8411C 8411C   8411C   8411C   8411C           
 8425G                                     8425A 




 8612C 8612T   8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T 8612T           
 8703G 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 8703A 
 8736T                                     8736C 
 8760A                                     8760G 
 8764G 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 8764T 
 8807G 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 8807A 
 8817A           8817G                         8817G 
 8877A 8877G     8877G     8877G 8877G 8877G 8877G       8877G         8877G 
 8904C         8904T                             
 8926G                                 8926A 8926A   
 8991A   8991G       8991G             8991G   8991G 8991G     8991G 
 9789T   9189C                         9189C         
 9219A                                     9219G 
 9357T 9357C   9357C 9357C 9357C   9357C 9357C 9357C 9357C 9357C 9357C               
 9684G                       9684A 9684A             
 9756A   9756G                         9756G         
 9757C                                   9757T   
 9825G                                     9825A 
  9911.1T 9911.1T 
9911.1
T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 9911.1T 





























 10257G                                     10257A 
 10345A 10354C   10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C 10354C     10354C       10354C   
 10404C   10404T                         10404T       10404T 
 10440T                                     10440C 
 10503T                                   10503C   




 10533A                       10533T 10533T           10533T 
 10542A                       10542G 10542G           10542G 
 10773T                                     10773C 
 10917G 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 10917A 
 10992G 10992A 10992A   10992A     10992A 10992A   10992A   10992A   10992A 10992A 10992A 10992A 10992A 10992A 
 11138C                       11138T           11138T   
 11157T 11157C     11157C 11157C   11157C 11157C   11157C                   
 11176C     11176T                         11176T 11176T   11176T 
 11250T                               11250C 11250C   11250C 
 11271C                       11271T               
 11402T                                     11402C 
 11680T                 11680C                     
 11948A                                     11948G 
 11963C                                     11963T 
 12545A   12545G                         12545G         
 12665T           12665C                   12665C 12665C   12665C 
 12788T 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 12788C 
 12813G         12813A 12813A                         12813A 
 12937C           12937T         12937T                 
 13031A 13031G   13031G 13031G 13031G   13031G 13031G 13031G 13031G   13031G   13031G   13031G 13031G     
 13065G                       13065A               
 13202T 13202C   13202C 13202C 13202C   13202C 13202C 13202C 13202C   13202C   13202C   13202C 13202C 13202C   
 13261C           13261T 13261T       13261T   13261T           13261T 
 13299T 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A 13299A     13299A 13299A 
 13302C                 13302T                     
 13594G   13594A 13594A     13594A         13594A   13594A   13594A 13594A     13594A 




 13660C     13660T     13660T                         13660T 
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